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COASTSIDE FINDING ART IN NATURE
A Pacifica resident finds use for pine cones
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HMB hotel district expecting rooms to fill 

August Howell / Review

Coastsiders and visitors alike jockeyed for the best position to watch the Ol’ Fashioned Fourth of July Parade as it made 
its way down Main Street on Monday. There were few signs of COVID-19 precautions and many said it felt like a return to normal.

Prideful parade returns downtown
LOCAL TOWN 
SPIRIT ‘WELL 

REPRESENTED’
By August Howell

Half Moon Bay’s Main 
Street was buzzing on Mon-
day afternoon. The 51st an-
nual Ol' Fashioned Fourth 
of July Parade brought hun-
dreds downtown to celebrate 
the spirit of another Indepen-
dence Day and dozens of lo-
cal organizations. With CO-
VID-19 restrictions relaxed, 
the parade felt like a return 
to normal pre-pandemic fes-
tivities. 

“It’s events like this that 
make us proud to be Coast-
siders,” said Cameron Palm-

er, chair of the Half Moon 
Bay Beautification Com-
mittee, the local group re-
sponsible for the parade and 
the Half Moon Bay Art and 
Pumpkin Festival. As usu-
al, Palmer served as the em-
cee for the day, announcing 
each participating nonprofit, 
youth sports team and first 
responder as they passed City 
Hall along the parade route. 

Bryan Ghiossi and his son 
Duncan attended their first 
parade since moving to Half 
Moon Bay a year ago. After la-
menting the parade was over, 
Duncan noted, “There was a 
lot of honking.”

“It was so fun,” Bryan 
Ghiossi said. “It seemed like 
there were a lot of organiza-
tions represented.” 

The Half Moon Bay Lions 

Club served up pancakes in 
the City Hall parking lot for 
four hours leading up to the 
parade. The 40-member Sit-

ting Marching Band kept 
pace throughout the parade’s 

August Howell / Review

A vintage red fire truck, festooned with some bunting, fit in 
perfectly on the Fourth of July.

CHAMBER: TOT TO 
INCREASE FROM 
PRE-PANDEMIC 

LEVELS 
By August Howell

The early stages of the pan-
demic cut into the Coastside’s 
hotel revenue, but represen-
tatives of Half Moon Bay’s 

Business Improvement Dis-
trict, which helps market the 
coast as a tourist destination 
by promoting and bringing 
more income to city govern-
ment and local businesses, 
are optimistic about the grad-
ual return of tourism. 

Half Moon Bay’s Business 
Improvement District was 
created in 2004. In 2017, af-
ter approval from the San 
Mateo County Board of Su-
pervisors, it expanded to in-

clude more than 10 hotels in 
unincorporated areas of the 
Coastside. The Half Moon 
Bay Coastside Chamber of 
Commerce and Visitors’ Bu-
reau manages this fund and 
all BID-related activities with 
input from member agencies 
and the city. 

Each year the Half Moon 
Bay City Council must vote 
to levy a tax to help fund dis-
trict operations. Last month 
the council gave the go-ahead 

for the BID to continue oper-
ations for the next fiscal year. 
Earlier in June, the council 
approved the district’s annu-
al report and adopted a res-
olution to continue a $1 tax 
on customers per room per 
night that funds marketing 
and promotes the business 
district’s hotels.

“We wouldn’t have as 
much on the Coastside as we 
do if it weren’t for those tour-
ism dollars,” chamber CEO 

Krystlyn Giedt said at the City 
Council meeting.

According to the chamber, 
there were 137,218 overnight 
stays in the district in 2021, 
a 14 percent increase from 
2020. The district ended the 
year at 51 percent occupancy. 
For context, the district was 
37 percent full in 2020. The 
district was 65 percent full 
in 2019, around the average 
mark, Giedt said.

The BID generated 

$177,937 in revenue in fis-
cal year 2021-22. The city 
of Half Moon Bay contrib-
uted $40,000. More than 
$137,000 came through the 
$1 tax from the 16 mem-
ber hotels that reported con-
tributions and were open 
year-round. Giedt noted that 
the chamber’s website page 
views grew 40 percent from 
2019 to 2020 and remained 

See ROOMS•6A

See PARADE•6A

Pillar Point Harbor 
dredging project 

moves deeper
TOTAL COST 

IS ABOUT
$4.7 MILLION 

By August Howell

Ever since Pillar Point Har-
bor’s eastern breakwater was 
constructed in 1961, two en-
vironmental factors have 
been at play. Sand hasn’t been 
able to sweep to the southern 
beaches, and that has caused 
rapid erosion at Surfer’s 
Beach. Instead, the sand has 
built up inside the harbor, ef-
fectively creating another 

beach at low tide. 
Half Moon Bay resident 

Thomas Lundgard, who has 
taught surf lessons nearly ev-

Keep digging
To learn more about the 

San Mateo County Har-
bor District’s Surfer’s Beach 
Pilot Restoration and Eel-
grass Mitigation Project, 
visit the project page on-
line at smharbor.com/surf-
ers-beach-pilot-restoration-
project

See BEACH•6A

State budget 
makes room for 
Pescadero plaza

SAN MATEO 
COUNTY PLANS 
TO BUY LAND

By August Howell

For several years, San Ma-
teo County officials and lo-
cal advocates have champi-
oned a community center in 
Pescadero. Though the ru-
ral town has an abundance 
of open space and natural 
resources, residents have 
complained about the ab-
sence of an event center or 

public plaza. 
That could change in the 

next few years after Califor-
nia’s record-breaking state 
budget was passed by legis-
lators last week. About $2 
million of the $19.6 mil-
lion Assemblymember Marc 
Berman helped secure for 
his district, which includes 
much of San Mateo Coun-
ty and northern Santa Clara 
County, will be used to build 
a new community plaza or 
town center in Pescadero. 

“The residents of Pescade-

See PESCADERO•6A


